AGENDA
HUMAN RELATIONS COMMISSION

DATE:       June 13, 2018
TIME:       7:15 p.m.
PLACE:      Ludlow Room

1. Call to Order:
2. Roll Call: MADAM SECRETARY
3. Public Communications:
4. Approval of Minutes: May 9, 2018

5. New Business:
   A. United Nations

6. Old Business:
   a. Human Relations Scholarship
   b. Madina Academy Invitation – Chair
   c. LGBTQI Movie Night
   d. Deferred Action for Childhood Arrivals (DACA)-Chair
   e. One Book, One Windsor
   f. Dinner on the Green - Chair
   g. Ted Talk/Community Conversations - Chair
   h. Muslim Forum

7. Reports:
   a. Student Representative Report
   b. Liaison Report

8. Commissioners Round Table

9. Adjournment

Please contact Diane McDougald to R.S.V.P at (860) 285-1984

Public Act 75-312 requires notice of Special Meetings to be posted in the Town Clerk’s Office not less than 24 hours prior to the time of such meeting. No other business shall be considered at the meeting than that listed on this Agenda.